






































Name of the 
Bidder/ Bidding 
Firm / 
Company :

NUMBER # TEXT # NUMBER # TEXT # NUMBER # NUMBER # TEXT #
Sl.
No.

Item Description Quantity Units BASIC RATE In 
Figures To be 
entered by the 

Bidder 
Rs.      P

TOTAL AMOUNT  
With Taxes

TOTAL AMOUNT 
In Words

1 2 4 5 13 54 55
1 Providing and fixing stainless steel Sculpture made of

ASI Grade 316 height 3.0 Meter(+- 0.3), minimum
width 1.00 Meter, (Thickness of sheet 3mm), Bottom
width minimum 300mm with provision of ss pipe for
center jet inside, channels, base plates of size
750x750x 25mm (2 no)etc., including foundation(M25)
of sculpture upto desired height with one side/Dia of
minimum 0.9m as per site condition, welding,
grinding, buffing, cnc laser cutting and etching work
as per drawing, polising and making curvature
(wherever required) and fitting the same with
necessary stainless steel nuts and bolts complete, i/c
fixing the Sculpture on foundation with necessary
accessories & stainless steel dash fasteners,
stainless steel bolts etc., of required size, on the top
suitable arrangement or any modification required as
per direction of Engineer-incharge. Reference
photo/Drg. Enclosed

1.000 Each 0.00 INR Zero Only

PRICE SCHEDULE
(This BOQ template must not be modified/replaced by the bidder and the same should be uploaded after filling the relevent columns, else the bidder is liable to be rejected for this 

tender. Bidders are allowed to enter the Bidder Name and Values only )

Item Rate BoQ
Tender Inviting Authority: JAIPUR DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY, JAIPUR

Name of Work: Sculpture work at civil lines circle, JDA, Jaipur, Jaipur

Contract No:  JDA/ROB/RUB-1/2022-23/NIB-7

Validate Print Help



2 SITC of LED lighting system manufactured by ISO
9001:2008 certified company di cast housing 4x3W,
12watt 12V LED lamps with warm white color avilable
in quick connecting cable coupled with various
mounting accessories. Gland Shall be, including
connections with 2.5 sq mm. copper conductor cable
etc. as reqd. All external nuts bolt and studs with high
quality elastomer gasket and a toughened glass. as
per direction of engineer-in-charge.

15.000 Each 0.00 INR Zero Only

3 SITC of IP 68 protected LED underwater lighting
system manufactured by ISO 9001:2008 certified
company di cast housing 9x3W, 12V DC LED lamps
with dynamic color changing capability avilable in
quick connecting cable courpled with various
mounting accessories, Ability to create 16.7 million
uniform, smooth and brilliant colors with out revealing
any lamp image. Gland Shall be IP68, including
connections with 2.5 sq mm. copper conductor cable
etc. as reqd. Luminaries shall have stainless steel
AISI 304 top Ring with chrome plated and housing
and totally protected by fused epoxy polyester coating
on all surfaces. The wall thickness of Luminaries not
less than 5 mm. All external nuts bolt and studs of
AISI 304 standard stainless steel with high quality
elastomer gasket and a toughened glass. Waterproof
luminaries shall be waterproof when fully immersed in
water per rating IP68 and shall have been tested and
certified as such by a Govt. of India Test Laboratory
not less the 3 years old Certificate.as per direction of
engineer-in-charge

10.000 Each 0.00 INR Zero Only

4 Providing and fixing glass mosaic tiles of size
(20mmx20mmx4mm) as per design and as per
approved pattern & shape including necessary fixing
arrangment , with all levels etc complete in all respect
& as dirceted by Engineer incharge.

5.000 Sqm 0.00 INR Zero Only

Total in Figures 0.00 INR Zero Only

Quoted Rate in Words INR Zero Only


